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I hnrn the h<>nor t., trausmit lwrowith lho rcpt.rt of ,I A. 
ITAJ<n:Y, w' ,, ,us conetittue•I O -111mi.s!,mer hy chn1,1er ffHCnty• 
,,in('. law& of tho l•.le~ontl, ncncnil Ae&cml I:·, l'l 1vlj11at with llrn 
,::cncrnl go,·<·rnrnont cerla,11 qncstihus relating lo tho puhlil' lnmh. 
Tho sn~N· wl,irh l,as ath;uded his e,:,nneerivn ,~;, h lhie re.poll • 
siblo duty ,,onlee lt'rn t,) great r-rNIH. nud rng1,-cs1s tbe pr,,1,ricty 
(>f ctmtinning hl111 111 11t,, po~ltion until 1111 the l'laims fonr;,l,1d 
opon this do..0 : of int~,e~ts h11~e Leon lirp1idatcd. With tho l,m,1 
intcrc1na o( tfm Slntu he is tliot(lngl,ly con,·ersant, nn,1 the cxpc-
rieni,o he has ae,111ired in dfL.ctiuj! !lie 101tl,•111e11t ho 110w rrpo.rhl, 
woul,I nft;,rd the t.opo of i,:re,n,r result& from hi• )(lbr,rs lban l'rc,111 
tho.u•,f11111 man ,rl11• ha.i II()! this c:,:perifncu. llut anlC?&S II largflr 
rcnmucrntion bo nccordeJ him, i• will ho im po6Slblu for tho 81111 c 
to a,·KU itielf cf hi• ,crviee!<. App(•ivtcd while Ucgi&1c•r d' tlrn 
Statu f,,rnJ Office, a~<I in r,·coipt of a 61llary l"r.im that p11sitio11, it 
seems 1(1 b1n·e been o,·erlookod tl,nt tho rum1,e11l\Bli11n r .. , tlri• 
n•lditional ,lnty to wl,iob ho waa as&igne,I woail<l bu i1,s11ffido11I 
when hi• salary Ill! Hcgistcr c~od. That il is t,,tally in111fo,111n10 
to the abili•ics rl'quircd, 11t11l l'I tho rnlunhlo •·~11orlc11co which 
Mr. llA1l\'EY brings to tho work is plni nly 11p1•sront. I would, 
lhcrcforl', r omus<nd lhnt a moro just and libt-ral cornpcn!atiou 
bo paiJ him tbnn 1hat 111,w ustnbliebod by law. 
It is ,·cry desirable that tlao llll\llors which laa,·o l,eco u11trn@led 
to i\f r. 11.rn~ix ihould ho 1.ir~nght to 11 cuncln,ion. Tlulfo land~, 
tit•! equilnblc pr~pcrty <•f the ronnlie!, abould ho Recur<•d tn tlicm. 
The probability of effecting a aottlement and vbtai11ing for lite 
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co11ntie~ !heir just claim& ie f,,r r,:renter witL 1111 U/1:llllt of the St,,tf 
d n ly awred ilcd nm! elvthcd ,.; l h the propor nnthol'it J, tlJRn 1: 
,vonM he ir Jolt to the 6a,·ernl counties, or ogcn1s, hy them 
nppointed. fn the latter OAse many of these claim& mn~t be 




ti.is Ex-u:t r Lt.Sur-, :S.A:,iu: ~ 1~ .M F..:rnntl . Gti\ r.:,~1'i.:o.U n..ll' LJWA: 
S,r. Tlma ,I, 11ot rc4uirc<l Ly lnw to J, ll<l, l ci,.cl hur,dled 1,5 11 
selL'\O vf duty t<.1 mnl.:c ll ucfof rcp{•rt iu r..foren<!IJ t" the ntnltctrs 
@trn~k~ :u my drnrgo 1,y ('l1a1•tcr 79 nr tlrn act.I of the F101·11ntl1 
G~11cr~l A 0 c111hl.,, 1.Joat tho (""11,.--r,t u,,1,en:,l ,\.,,.~11,My nmy tho 
L~tt~r nndcM".lmhl tl,;n r'<>mf,1 iefiL~rl ~11l,j~t"! 1m,l l11kc, ~"< IL n,,tiou l1l 
lho proml~C1111S may ,1!(!111 ue~eunr_, ·for 1hn plll1lic. i11111rclt, 
• \.o; 11ircnJs reJ r,rl:ed !11 you m 111,• [lllit llien ninl Report of Lli.o 
St.tle T..M,l Ofth:c, n.ll tho rnatton , uforr~,d IQ I , mid dm1,Wr bavu 
boeu nJj,med exlll'pt 11,e Swmu11 l.n.nd dmn", and ,i,; to ti.ow wu 
nm c"'l# 1 11(1!) J.>JJ ~•~t!I npp,oad,ing 11. Jlnal 1>11nclu&iQ1>. We 
w,,r,\1l al JI,, u111Eo lto uuu·N 1\,0 m,d ,,f 11,1:s dilHrult ,m,l kdl,H18 
lm,iiu, ~ la.,I t! " e, ,nlpeu1111! io11 nll<>11•cd !,~~n ~ufil1·ie11 ( tn ,inBli 1:,, " 
,;teo.dy c;o• -ti(m lf UtJ' lirull to t!iu mnllut. It 1vill ho eeen tJ,st 
my ei,mpenan•, .. 11 I" limiw·l l<l tw,, J,,lJur& 1•or J»y, l'<1r Iha 1io,e 
:wtnnlly emp1t,p:,J, nhd thu 11etec .,:trJ olp(•JU<?S. TliiA tic~ Willi 
pa.• e;I "h , , ~ l<n., fill i "fl lhe r 111<!0 M F:q;i tcr liu,l dr,mi ,,g 1h11 
F:tllll'y tlitr ,t -r, au<l the mo U(•\1Mi J•l•r dwr tu1d Ol<flt'JIOO& ii, R•ldi-
hon \l'ijr<! lhncgbL l , I " 1 unsn11nlLI ~. 1'1,o l,uinos~ e,;,u\d 1111L, ho,v• 
on,r, bt, l'l045cd HJ• d1nfog 1lm year IS6t). nml my iwhu-y •loppiui,-
wlth 11,, • Jt•r l,•11 m,• ouly 1h "'"'11'011~.,t!<,11 ijpudfi~d !n uiJ 
chn11u.r, ~, urtedy i11ud11,11mto n tu rrcd11 lo lhe i<loa or .i~votlng 
much time tu tl!i1 Mntt~r. A family c.111 ur,L be d<,t!.Lu,I nud aup• 
1~•rtcd, .., ,d d,iM r , ndnenkd m, ~nc!, 11. lnollgcr ~um, nu,\ I Willi 
lheruluru rn(>"lled \~ d,,.,,1~ moat ,,f my Lim~ Ill my pr.,feuinuul 
and p11ra,1r,11! h11..,in~~ 
fo ,-iaw ,,f thn vn.;i j,, lw,.;, at i!ak~. nnd 1bu fn~t tlurt 110 01111 
d,ll ww; 1tnili•·n211d t~ ~d f,,r tho Silla in Lhc pro,;cculiou of tbo~c 
ufohnr;,. l hnvo kel'1 11, eyo ,., l ho 111altcr aud dvuo all that I wuld 
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to nrg-e on the 11dj11Etment, wirlwnt sncrirkin~ lf.i() much. frr the 
time thnt I ha,·o tho• ipc-nt I l11n•11 l<•U hy the De'.!'kct .,r pr<,r, 
ehmal l,nsiuesa rnucli more tJ,~11 I bnvo r<'t'<lh·cil frnm t1: StAte 
for my Fcnicc,, hut I tlattcr myFelf with the belief that III• 
s,nicca huvo not l1rP11 worthless tn tLo 'tate. 1l~sii'Cl. the adjurt-
nnmta 1111der the 'lthor gro11t~. all of wl.ic.h nre scttlcJ eo far u 
thoy can Lo outshl11 of the C()urts, there hllll hecn einco my ap1..,int-
wcnt, approved to tho Stole ae ewump lam!, lSl,(i~t',07 ncrea, lllld 
i,am:·d llll ini.lunmity, &cti]'t f.,r ur,,111-1,J.1 n~rns m:.J $15S,i5L.,7 in 
cash, m11kinri iu the aggrcgat;;, ru1i 1,g tLo bod and ecrip nt ~l.2;, 
p~1' o<:re, the ~nm of $,JOT,-11,.40.* I do not clnim tll).t thi;. rs all 
tfio re nit of n,y lnhor11. Otl,er :igcncics have Leen t,> work, era! 
this is tl,o rl·•ult of all coml,incd, an<l ehows that our claims hate 
l,ecn pre·gc<l m'lro ,·igoron~ly nod with I cl!cr Euccr,;" than i& gt,n• 
erally 1mppoe d; nnd will. with II r,ersi 'cnt J r<laecut! a, reach 1 
tinal turninntioa before. 11111,ny • ears more elapse. 
I han1 visited W ns'•in11>11 011 thi lrn•i neas three lil.,c•. and 
~pent np to thil! dale about one li11udrt'll aud fi'ty dny•, beside, 
limo ,;pent in corrcspon 'ing witli lb~ Deparll ,cnt aad with c,,•mU 
PIIU purlies inter• tcd, of which n ncrr,uut ie Ink n,- of which 
11hout 11ovenly•li\'e <luya !tan• loceu epent e uco t• o ,•xpirn•fon ,,f 
my torn1 11& Hcgi,t •r. 
Wl,011 tlte s1~ntnp seioctbns w~ru mudo, the Ii s und r th~ 
Jirnotion of thu Ocuc•r11l l~'ln•l Oflh:o were sent t-, ti o Surnvor-
Oencral, to he bJ him ru•ul cd wl•li r , ,rs-', c to tt p:oot far-
nisl,etl and rlto field- 1101 • nnd pl..1ts ln Ii oftiet•, au<I nftcr m,1kio1,: 
hia (lccieio11 1hcr no he wu11 t,, roport t, the f{oncral Land )IDco 
nch na ho decided to be swnrup land. 
'l h o Hst11 Wl'N, mtlny ,,1 them, acut 1 , tho l:,ur,·cy< r Ucnrral 
with-,ut being nrst .ent to tho :ltuto Lnnd c lffi110. 01 &111:h tbe Statll 
1,niJ 110 R<-count. '[\, rcwedi• tlti9 J umd Rn ffort to get from the 
Snrveyor-Gouoml, 1,ofor tho disc ntinunnce f thnt ollicc, copice 
ol 1ucl1 lists. wgctl, ·r "ith tl,e ,lntca 1,f filing tho eamu iu bia 
otll~c, nut.I tho ,Istos 11f his ruports tl1omon lo the Ocncral L&hd 
Ollie,•, l111t l111 ducline<I to rurni~h th~m for w1111l r,f n111horiiy and 
on account of 1110 l;(IVllt 11111011nt 1,f 1.,1,or it w,;uld ru,p1lr11 or hl111. 
~dil to ll1i1 111,GJ ,::.! Atlt'B hdcmnfty award 1 In (,N'Cflt, r,ounty1 and anl\• 
fog •b<••1•pror J or tba5t-cr•lllrf ,,1 11,u 0 lntttf,.r- 13)r.?J77 
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11nv of lhe lists wcro never reported on by tho SnrvoyC"r-
Gon~I at all, Lint wbon tho offioo or t1r·.-oy r-Oenernl Wl\8 11001-
hhod for this :-it.Ille, 11.\l lheso ll•~, wilh c,ther pnpor&, wcr> for-
vanlcd to t!v Gwernl l.1md Office na pllpcrn b longing to tho di•• 
c:onlirmcd l•llice. 
Wliilo nt Wnzblngt, 11 durlug lho put winier 1 ol1t.nioed acccse 
tu Uw,o l 1oer,,, an,! with witch 1a1,..,r 1md mo o:tpouao for na~&t• 
11ncc, m!t '""rod to 1111certn1n ther .frc,111 1\,0 oonditiou of tho 
elnim& of tho &ovor11l 001111li11~. 
l ni,;icnd hereto o talmlnr atntomcml, show ,ng the uumbcr ,,f 
aCl'Oll "r land em· m«../1 ln tLe e..,'1'111'!11 li1ta ,or aclcctions for tl!Ch 
L'<ullity, the a cs of filing s11ch list& in tho Sur\'l!Jtr- Gencrnl'e 
Ot:ice; tl,o r:! tQCI or his report.a th ·f1!{ n t tlio Lioncrol lJIDO omen; 
the am, unt f ,,p {,ind pateull,d; 1110 11m ,nut accounto1l for 
111 Ind m• 'ty, 1cn1 -1 cnsh, nod tb nurnb~r of acres nunecountod 
(or to Ulo tatc for ch r-011 tr, '1'il1ic:h I t are tbn nn,"til I 
chhn , inc'11di11,:?;, ho,revc.r, lho ewalllp l11nds oortl.!lerl to the Su.to 
n railr nd lands, af which there la 11 1:1,n idcrnblo <1mmtlty in 
60111 tf th c, •1011 A8 t,;, tham nothing rc11111tm, to ho 1fono 
w,th tic ll rnrtmca,, LuL re ,rt mu Lo had to tho oourtl to hold 
tl,cm (if nl nllJ under tho , ',camp llrilnt. 
I f,, 1111 d tl,11.! JJUmy .-.f tho lints h11d 110 uolo c;r lll"mornn;lnm 
lndicil\, ng thulr r CC!pti11n nt tho Survey<>r-Gcunml'i. nmc,c. l•,epo 
,•ia!lr It tl, trm1 ns tu tho• c trau mill d to thnt uiliro d11ri11g tho 
11d1n:nietraL1on c,f Warner l.owi l <'.ould not, therefore, g~t tho 
correct d:ito in 111,uiy ia li!IIC • in ~hlcl1 en, 8 1 ll>(lK tho dat, ol 
th ltut ccrt•ficnte before ~ndini I 1li11t o!llcc, which can nnt he 
far ...-roug. J found it nlso very d,fficnlt lo nrrivo nt thll rrcc:t 
amount ,.f hind rn u1nny .. ,• the lie , owi!lg t•> !heir inntil,11 d wn 
dili••n 11111! th error Rml iliscrc1,auclca in 11 &eripti,,11 ni,,l 11r a. 
ln moat inetan ° , however, thi1 oxblblt is I hcllovc, cnrrcct. 
It will h seen tbn.t tho muculcd daima omnunt in tbo 
n!!gr ,nte lo o,er t,G'i•.•,000.0f• acre.a. &mo of which, tit. hcl'oro 
8tt1to<J, hnv \icon aertTJlc,l a rnilroad l:wd, and somo wne t.!1s1• 1ac<l 
,.f by tho llovernmcnt b~fore tlrn date of U,o gmnt. 'I'o m111,y of 
IL O tmd th StRto w-111 no 1fo11bt bo uuablo to c ta\,liab her right 
1ml I 11111 mor11 thoroughly c.,.mvioootl than over, 11wt with the 
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necessary <'nergy she will get nll she is entitled to und,•r tho gJ'I 
notwithstan,Jing llte nppviiliun of tho preeent O(ltoruii!i!ioner: 
tho General Lm11l Oflict·. 
I can not rc,·ie,I' here the many a,ifcr@o rulings and dceieioniof 
the D partmont, hut will briefly call attention to two or tbr11e of 
tlrn moet important. 
NotwitlLStandin~ tho tact that tho , 'ccrct.nry gnvc tho State the 
privil~go nf scl<eling the land liy her own ag1mt11, still lie rt.'COg, 
niz:oa as eclutte1l on1y such M tho S11neyur-CTon~ral rforiifod tobt 
sw1m1p rrnd reported u.s such to tho Honeral J,nml OOice. Ool, 
such are pince,:! 011 the b,)oke <•f the < ¼eneral 111111I Otlice u swaai 
selections. ~ikny ,.f the lanrli actually 11elec od am) reported t,p 
the 81ate lmvo nuver been by hl11110 rcportml. A, will be .ea: 
by ~feror~ce l<1 tho ~;xhitii1, many 011tiru lisle w,,ro retained i,, 
by bun wllh,,ut ruakrng any report ther on. Thia he did undll' 
directivn of the Ovrnrni.sioncr. Thus, anc•r iho Stale has gont 
to the tronWo and lt.tpen&o of making tho exnminatiou and eel• 
lion, and sent the lists as <1iroctcd 1,y the Dopartroent, they .,. 
et-Opped by tho Oo1111nissioncr on tho way and prc,·ented from 
reaching the Uoucral J,rrnd Office, arnl then he refuses to NCOJ-
nize tho sQfoctirme hocanse thoy are unt so roported t9 his ofliet. 
On euch Im will not roceh•u or regard pruor, or deal with tha111 M 
swamp lnnd in any way. 
Again, the ac1 of OougrCBS of March 3d. 1867, ,ras intended to 
oon6rm all the eelectiona nr ewa1111, h1nd1 then made and reported 
by the Stat.-. lt will be seen that at that date II number of that 
selections h11J been reported by the State tn tho Surveyor Honenil, 
and were then in his bunds n11d11r diruction of tl1e Gcneriu Lancl 
Office. All such 1h11 Gommiil ionor holds, do nc>t come within &bl 
provisions of that 11.Ct. It is truo that the act confirm& the 1181ec-
tion1 " heretofore made aod reported to the Oo01111i11aionor of the 
General Land Oflioo," bot I think a fair couatructiou will make il 
Include theao lists. E,·idenlly Oungrcas intended to confirm all 
inch lands Ill had ooon selected by tho State and tho liall thereof 
forwarded to tho General Land Oftlee, and I eubmit, whether la 
legal oontomplation these sho11ld not be coneldorod u ao reported. 
Tbey were ooyond U1e control or tho State and under the oon.-ol 
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of tho ' nunl88iune1' ol tile G ncml Land Office. Th y ,n,re ent 
1.u the urvayor-- Gl!llcral L) l,is dir lion, anil wer" 11l,j1:ct to hie 
order. 
AJt' n1, 1111,j,r th( , uli11;s .r the llc1,:irtmcut thu Stnlc t'lllDUUt 
rllCOivo i11d,11111itJ for 11111d &. ,hl b ' th t.: nited -,l.lltC\11 aOer t.he date 
of Ibo net ur March 3d, 1 iii, Thi~ I thh k I wuirnry to 1hc true 
intent , nd rucauu•~ or 1h11t 11ct. crlam it Is, 1l11,t ii the ill't of 
1 50 grnnte,1 1(1 tho SIAtu the BWR111p lnud~, auy eu\.!1'111toul di~po. 
aiLirJu ol llrnm tiy th<.1 gu~,•n11u,1nt cot!\ oy1 11<.1 titlu 11111<-ss rl,o 
~tate by c 1,tiug inJcr.mlty, ur in &•JDIC oLl,c: \YllY r1lli1111ul,wce 
hl'r rii; .. • und~r tLat act. 
(.ln 11 11 e vrral 1winte tho [lcp11rtm nt mil' most sm,ugly 
agai 1,. 11 d,ums ,f 1be, tau,, bnt tho ncet' ry r lief can bo had 
.1 .. ru,I I gi,;ln•, m. There i now rn ocL peudini: to rem• 
cdy. n 10 ,.,m nf the c,,untic , th• dllli nlti• nbo,o indieatod. It 
11l,,nld h o frauw<I, c,r 11m<'1Hlt<I a lo Ult t on g n~nil 1,rindpl a 
all th , tliffi ·ulti 11ml 6uL11,e llio I nili,rn of 1111 ... acl dkn , 
,\ 1uc,1 ,,ri I rn,m the C.en ml • .\J, omlily to ('vn~rosa on I he subject 
would prul~11Jly 11id very m11cl1 i11 tl1e J>,,naye of such an ael. 
Our m<'mbel'I' in Cun~rc all 1tnrd ready I dv 1111 the_r can to 
aiil th agerit of tho State In tho prnaceutioc. nl 1hcao dahm, and 
to procntt all 110 d~,I J~gislati.m fl)t • fllir llllll h.,nur.t u11der the 
granL M r,, than tlii• t-.a11 n t reM- uably ho "xpei'lud nt thom. 
I would sn~t."'l>l thnt yon rc~,mmcnd the Go11cral Alfflembly 
t• 1Jith r ropi,al the net roforrod 1,,, nfth,, 1 I el! inu; nn,I gi•n the 
1n&tl •r ll[• •ulirely t" the eovcral eonntic tu prosecute tlu,ir ,,wn 
clniiu 11• they heo• cnu, ,,r inc 1.e the com1,onsntion "" as to 
jP tif · 1he uee,,nuy tltno 1111J ancntion. Tlu,t fl late liki, oure, 
11dmitt I,.., ahe le, t,, bi: ir1 Iha be t fhurncl,il mmdition or all tb e 
Slates in the Clovcrumeut, ~honld denre to eeml an agent on 6uch 
im1•<>rt1111l bn Inca,, (ur "" i111ula,p1ato oompeo111tion i1 prop,itlet' 
,:,na. And when it i• n:ru~m\,ored &b11 the e:ipou&e cornea off' 11,e 
countice receiving I.be hoQPfh of the ,ervicet, and not otl' the 
tl!ate, thore j~ nn reut•11 why the 1hooltl nnt allotr reuonahle µny. 
Bcsi,fo , ii 11 nnroa.i,mahie to 111pp<>41e that a 11110 competent to 
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take d1,1rgo of this, tho mo,t co111plic:1tod nnd dillic11lt matter Coa-
nectoJ with the alfairs c,f our State, will epeool his time for a mll't 
piltRncc. 
If tho not is ropoalei, tbcso clRiroe will be regarclod 8!I \·irtoa!J1 
11h1\rHloncd 11s hopeluas hy tho State, nnrl n ,luur will be op~oed for 
fnimJ nnd epecalation, which will result iu e"'iuu!in.,: mm1y of the 
c,ount,es out of their righ~ under tho gniut. Cunaidcriu~ tba: 
fu.~t, la c,,11ucctioll wit!, the fact tk1t the nccrc<lited agent of llit 
entire Suit~, woul,I hn ... o bolter facilities, nnil rccoito morr, favor. 
blo considur11tir '' in the trnnsll('tiuu of tho bo8i11e@e, ant] woold 
probalily hnve a bettor knowlo,lge of the liuaineil!I thuo the ngeot 
of 'l alnglo county, twith<>11\ ru!sing other ot1ecti .. ns,) it would 
socm that tho liNt cwnn.o en;;g~ted wuuhl hardly be tho better 
one. 
Witl, me. personally, it make3 hut little tlifforcnCX'. With ,. 
roosonnl,lc e,,aponotion, I nm willing to dov,:;to my~cl( to the 
bn ineSD· 11orl press it ton lioal oonclusion 115 rapidly as possible; 
for leis 1 t'all not. 
Dy reference ti, Iha ,\ ndi1w·11 roport you will ;;cc tba amount I 
h11~0 d111wn for IH!n·ioos nnd oxpene in connection 'l'ritb thit 
Im inose, whid1 ie, I think, 111cugcr cnun~h to eatiaty the WOil 
11cuu..,,Jicul. Never J,119 tho 11111110 11mvn11t of lrnainOM l,cou dolll 
for tliia Stalo 11t Iese c.xpcu&o. 
I will tl1rthor elAt', 11ml II certified copy of cl111ptcr t uf tho Adi 
or thn prcsout General Assembly WIIB transrnitrcJ to me ht•fore 1 
Iott '\\'nehington, 11nd I lh<lrc(oro prC11cuteJ tho matter tc, tho De-
l'llrlm(•nt an<! obtained front tho C,,1111ni1sion r a promise that tba 
Hate ,!c:sircd holl llo fnrniehod aL an ourly day. 
\V-ith tbu liopu that my action in the rrcmiacs will meet widi 
the 11pprvlmtiou of your K,cello11~y, thi report is 
l{o$peetfully sulnuitteJ, 
,J. A. IIARV:EY, 
Com111i.MiiJMr. 
'l'Alll'LAR TATfa\l ENT. 
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